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Executive Summary 

The overarching purpose of this project was to 

describe the social, attitudinal, and behavioral 

characteristics of Ohio anglers that are relevant to 

the continued stewardship and management of 

Ohio’s fisheries. Ultimately, these data will 

become part of a “Human Dimensions” database 

that will allow fisheries managers to track relevant 

social, attitudinal, and behavioral characteristics 

of Ohio anglers over time. 

Specific objectives of this study include: 

1. Describing levels of participation/avidity 
of Ohio anglers. 

2. Describing various fishing activities. 

3. Quantifying angler satisfaction with 
various types of fishing experiences in 
Ohio. 

4. Determining what types of experiences 
motivate participation in fishing. 

5. Identifying factors/constraints that 
anglers are perceived as impacting their 
fishing experiences and/or participation. 

6. Describing anglers’ attitudes toward 
relevant fisheries management policies. 

7. Comparing and contrasting results with 
ODOW surveys conducted in the mid-
1990s. 

This executive summary provides a very brief 

summary of the key findings related to each of the 

project’s objectives.  The remainder of the report 

contains in-depth analyses of each survey 

question and some additional correlational 

analyses that describe the relationships between 

study variables.   

Methods in brief 

We used a mailed survey to contact a random 

sample (N = 5,199) of Ohio anglers drawn from 

Ohio’s electronic license database.  The study 

population included all persons who purchased 

any Ohio fishing license between 2007 and 2010 

(N = 1,108,922).  We stratified our sampling in 

order to obtain representative samples of both 

resident (n = 3,900) and non-resident (n = 1,299) 

anglers.  Additionally, we grouped resident anglers 

into two groups based upon the water body they 

most preferred to fish (i.e., Lake Erie Preferred or 

Other Preferred).  

We followed Dillman’s (2010) recommended 

procedures for implementing the mail survey, 

which involves a total of four contacts with 

potential respondents.  The adjusted response 

rate to the survey was approximately 34%; in 

total, the dataset used for these analyses includes 

1,513 returned questionnaires (i.e., cases).   

A brief snapshot of Ohio anglers 

Respondents reported an average age of 

approximately 53 years; non-resident anglers 

were slightly older (54.4) than residents (52.8).  

Nearly all respondents were male—only 9% of 

non-residents and 16% of resident anglers were 

female.  Respondents reported generally high 

levels of education: 28% obtained a Bachelor’s 
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degree or higher, and an additional 33% reported 

that they had at least some college education.  

Non-residents reported higher levels of education 

(36% obtained a Bachelor’s degree or higher) than 

residents (χ2 = 21.5, df = 5, p < 0.001).  Most (66%) 

Ohio anglers indicated that they grew up in a 

small town, rural, or agricultural community, and 

roughly the same proportion (64%) indicated their 

current residence to be a small town, rural, or 

agricultural community.  Ohio residents and non-

residents did not differ in terms of the types of 

communities in which they were raised, nor in 

terms of the types of communities they currently 

lived (p > 0.05).  On average, resident anglers 

reported living 47 years in Ohio. 

The vast majority of anglers were employed 

(89%), though a significant number were also 

retired (11%).  Of those anglers who reported that 

they were married, slightly less than half (45%) 

indicated that their spouse worked full time. 

Approximately 80% of all anglers indicated that 

they currently had access to high-speed internet in 

their household. 

Key findings 

Objective 1. Describe levels of participation. 

License purchasing. Most (56%) resident anglers 

purchased a license in 3 or 4 of the previous 4 

years (2007-2010).  Resident anglers tended to 

buy licenses more consistently than the non-

resident anglers—only 28% of non-resident 

anglers reported having purchased an Ohio fishing 

license in 3 or 4 of the previous 4 years (Figure 1).   

Fishing club membership. Non-resident anglers 

belonged to more fishing clubs (mean = 0.47) than 

resident anglers (mean = 0.21).  The vast majority 

(81%) of all respondents did not belong to any 

fishing clubs or organizations.   

Tournament participation. About one-fifth of all 

respondents (22%) reported having fished in an 

Ohio-based fishing tournament in the past. 

Approximately one-quarter of resident anglers 

have participated in a fishing tournament in Ohio 

at some point in the past (24.6%).  About half as 

many non-residents as residents participated in a 

tournament (14%; χ2 = 18.6, df = 1, p < 0.001). 

 

Figure 1-Number of years in which Ohio anglers 
purchased an Ohio fishing license (2007 – 2010).   
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and reels, b) lures, tackle and storage, c) outdoor 

wear, and d) electronic devices).  On average, 

resident anglers reported about $1,537 in 

equipment, while non-resident anglers reported 

an average of $4,024 in equipment costs (t = 

10.96, df = 1387, p < 0.001). 

 

Figure 2-Replacement costs of anglers’ equipment. 

† Mean replacement costs in U.S. dollars. 

 

Willingness to travel. Resident anglers expressed a 

willingness to travel approximately 56 miles one-

way for a one-day fishing trip.  Non-residents were 

willing to travel significantly farther; they reported 

that they would travel up to 91 miles one-way for 

a one-day fishing trip (t = 10.0, df = 1407, p < 

0.001).  Resident anglers who preferred to fish 

Lake Erie were willing to travel farther (62 miles) 

than residents who preferred other locations (52 

miles; t = 3.21, df = 953, p < 0.001). 

Out-of-state fishing. Close to one-third (31%) of 

Ohio resident anglers reported having fished in 

another state or country during 2010.  The most 

frequently cited states were those directly 

adjacent to Ohio (e.g., Michigan, Pennsylvania). 

Objective 2. Describe anglers’ fishing 
activities. 

We used a series of items to identify which fish 

species anglers pursued, where anglers most often 

fished, and where they preferred to fish.  We 

found resident anglers tended to pursue panfish 

(72%; i.e., bluegill, sunfish, perch or crappie), bass 

(62%; i.e., largemouth, smallmouth or white), and 

walleye (53%; i.e., walleye, sauger or saugeye) 

whereas fewer resident anglers pursued trout 

(17%; i.e., brown, catchable rainbow or 

steelhead), catfish (36%; flathead, channel or 

blue), and musky (6%) in Ohio (Figure 3).   With 

the exception of walleye, non-residents targeted 

all species less frequently then residents. 

 

Figure 3-Percent of anglers pursuing various fishes. 

(Bass anglers fished for Largemouth, Smallmouth, or White 
bass; Panfish anglers fished for Bluegill/Sunfish, Crappie, or 
Yellow Perch; Musky anglers fished for Muskellunge; Trout 
anglers fished for Brown, Catchable Rainbow, or Steelhead 
Trout; Catfish anglers fished for Flathead, Channel, or Blue 
Catfish; and Walleye anglers fished for Walleye, Sauger, or 
Saugeye.) 
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Detailed data on the species pursued by Ohio 

anglers can be found in Table A.  To better 

understand which fish were targeted by anglers, 

we report percentages by preferred body of water 

(i.e., prefers to fish Lake Erie, or prefers other).  

Ohio residents who preferred to fish Lake Erie 

more frequently reported fishing for yellow perch, 

walleye, and steelhead, while resident anglers 

who preferred to fish inland water bodies more 

frequently fished for all other types of fish species. 

Table A-Fish pursued by Ohio Anglers. 

  Ohio Resident     

Fish Pursued 

Prefer 
Other 

(n= 552) 

Prefers 
Erie 

(n=423) 

Non-
Resident 
(n=377) Total 

Panfish 
    

  Yellow perch 23.0% 57.9% 32.6% 36.6% 

  Bluegill/Sunfish 57.2% 36.2% 15.4% 39.0% 

  Crappie 50.7% 36.6% 17.5% 37.1% 

Bass 
    

  Largemouth bass 61.1% 44.7% 21.5% 44.9% 

  Smallmouth bass 45.1% 34.5% 23.6% 35.8% 

  White bass 17.9% 15.1% 11.1% 15.2% 

Walleye 
    

  Walleye 34.4% 65.5% 62.9% 52.1% 

  Sauger 9.4% 4.5% 3.7% 6.3% 

  Saugeye 21.2% 9.5% 6.1% 13.3% 

Catfish 
    

  Channel catfish 39.1% 22.2% 8.5% 25.3% 

  Flathead catfish 20.1% 10.6% 4.0% 12.6% 

  Blue catfish 17.4% 8.0% 2.4% 10.3% 

Trout 
    

  Steelhead trout 7.4% 14.2% 10.3% 10.4% 

  Rainbow 10.1% 5.2% 4.5% 7.0% 

  Brown trout 5.1% 2.1% 4.8% 4.1% 

Musky 
    

  Muskellunge 8.0% 4.7% 2.7% 5.5% 

Other 
    

  Other 4.3% 3.8% 2.1% 3.6% 

Ohio residents who preferred to fish Lake Erie also 

reported fishing fewer days for all types of fishes 

except walleye and yellow perch (Figure 4).  On 

average, resident anglers reported that they spent 

most of their time fishing for “whatever is biting”, 

followed by largemouth bass, bluegill/sunfish, and 

crappie. 

 

Figure 4-Days fished for various types of fishes. 

(Displays mean number of days fished for different types of 
fishes; note: only anglers who indicated that they fished for a 
particular type of fish were included in the analysis.)  
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various fishes.  Resident anglers exhibited more of 

a “generalist approach”; that is, they spent 

significantly more days (29 days) fishing for 

“whatever was biting” than non-residents (10 

days; t = 3.55, df = 669, p <0.001; Figure 5).  In 

general, resident anglers reported fishing more 

days than non-residents for most fishes. 

 

Figure 5-Days fished for various types of fishes. 

(Displays mean number of days fished for different types of 
fishes; only anglers who indicated that they fished for a 
particular type of fish were included in the analysis.)  

Resident anglers fished more days in 2010 than 

Non-residents; in total, residents reported fishing 

an average of 31 days in Ohio waters, while non-

residents fished just 14 (t = 8.76, df = 1085, p < 

0.001).  Not surprisingly, residents who preferred 

to fish Lake Erie reported fishing more days at 

Lake Erie than Inland anglers, while anglers who 

preferred other water bodies spent more days 

fishing at all other types of water bodies (Figure 6; 

also see Supplemental Table 1).   

 

Figure 6-Mean number of days anglers spent fishing 
various types of Ohio water bodies. 
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mostly), as opposed to 24% of residents who 

preferred other water bodies. 

 

Figure 7-Anglers boat versus shoreline usage. 

 

Objective 3. Quantify anglers’ satisfaction 
with Ohio fishing experiences. 

Measuring Ohio anglers’ satisfaction with their 

personal fishing experiences can assist ODOW in 

identifying where the agency has been successful, 

and where it may need to make improvements.  

We asked Ohio anglers a series of questions 

designed to assess their satisfaction with various 

aspects of their 2010 recreational fishing 

experiences in Ohio.  Mean levels of satisfaction 

were positive for nearly all measures (indicating 

general satisfaction). Interestingly, across all 

satisfaction measures, we found that non-

residents exhibited greater levels of satisfaction 

with their Ohio fishing experiences than resident 

anglers (Figure 8 - 12).   

 

Figure 8-Mean levels of satisfaction with various 
aspects of anglers’ fishing experience.    

† Response scales for all satisfaction questions ranged from -2 
(Very dissatisfied) – 2 (Very satisfied) with higher scores 
indicating more satisfaction with that part of their Ohio 
angling experience. 
 

 
 

Figure 9-Resident anglers’ satisfaction with their 
“overall fishing experience” in Ohio.   (n=1030) 

 
Figure 10-Non-Resident anglers’ satisfaction with their 
“overall fishing experience” in Ohio.   (n=334) 
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Figure 11- Mean levels of satisfaction with various 
aspects of anglers’ fishing experience.    

† Response scales for all satisfaction questions ranged from -2 
(Very dissatisfied) – 2 (Very satisfied) with higher scores 
indicating more satisfaction with that part of their Ohio 
angling experience. 
 

 

Figure 12- Mean levels of satisfaction with various 
aspects of anglers’ fishing experience.    

† Response scales for all satisfaction questions ranged from -2 
(Very dissatisfied) – 2 (Very satisfied) with higher scores 
indicating more satisfaction with that part of their Ohio 
angling experience. 
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were generally similar across the three angler 

populations of interest.  The three items most 

frequently selected as anglers’ “number one 

reason” for fishing were: 

1. To enjoy nature and scenery 
2. Spend time with family and friends 
3. To be able to reduce stress and relax 

 

Most anglers selected outcomes that came from 

between two and three motivational domains.  

Appreciation, Affiliation, and Achievement were 

the motivational domains most often selected by 

the anglers, a finding that generally mirrors 

research on motivations for hunting.  The fact that 

anglers typically listed motivations from three 

different motivational domains also suggests that 

fishing, as an activity, provides multiple benefits 

that anglers seek—a frequent finding in the 

research literature on hunting and fishing 

motivations.  Receiving multiple benefits from one 

activity may be part of the reason these anglers 

are still participating, despite national trends of 

declining participation in recreational fishing.    

Catch orientation. In addition to general 

motivations for fishing, we also asked two 

questions designed to assess anglers’ general 

“catch orientation”, which describes how 

important catching fish is in determining anglers’ 

satisfaction with their fishing outings.  Across all 

groups 41% of anglers agreed with the statement, 

“When I go fishing I am just as happy if I don’t 

catch a fish” (Figure 13), while 59% agreed that “A 

fishing trip can be successful to me even if no fish 

are caught.” Interestingly, both of these items 

correlated significantly (r > 0.20, p < 0.001) with 

respondents’ overall satisfaction with Ohio 

fishing—that is, as agreement with these 

statements increased, so did anglers satisfaction, 

though the size of the effect was modest. Results 

suggest that even though catching fish is 

important to Ohio anglers, there are still other 

factors, in addition to catching fish, which 

determine anglers’ overall satisfaction with their 

fishing experiences.     

 
Figure 13-Anglers agreement with the statement, 
“When I go fishing I am just as happy if I don’t catch a 
fish”.   (n=1385) 

 

Objective 5. Identify perceived constraints to 
fishing in Ohio. 
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fishing.  The most frequently cited factors by the 

three populations include (% of anglers selecting 

factor as a constraint to their fishing): 

1. Weather conditions (69%). 
2. Family commitments (68%). 
3. Work commitments (67%). 
4. Interest in other activities (33%). 
5. Travel costs (31%). 
6. Crowding at fishing areas (28%). 

 

Some of the items exhibited substantial 

differences across groups of interest (see Table B).  

For example, 36% of resident anglers who 

preferred to fish sites other than Lake Erie cited 

“crowding at fishing areas” as a factor 

constraining their fishing activities, while only 24% 

of anglers who preferred to fish Lake Erie and 27% 

of non-resident anglers cited this factor.   

We summed across all 34 constraints and found 

that anglers in all three groups cited 

approximately three constraints (Non-resident = 

3.1, Resident (Prefers Erie) = 3.0, Resident (Prefers 

Other) = 3.4).  An ANOVA test revealed that 

residents who preferred cites other than Lake Erie 

cited significantly more constraints (3.4) than 

residents who preferred Erie (3.0; p = 0.23). 

 
We correlated these constraints with the number 

of total days anglers reported fishing in Ohio in 

order to determine the extent to which they 

limited anglers’ behavior.  Only three of these 

perceived constraints correlated negatively with 

behavior (r > 0.1).  Specifically, the number of days 

fished was negatively associated with availability  

Table B-Perceived constraints to fishing in Ohio. 

Type of Constraint 

Non-
Resident 
(n = 377) 

Prefers 
Other  

(n = 552) 

Prefers 
Erie  

(n = 425) 

Weather conditions 74.8% 63.9% 69.9% 

Family commitments 71.9% 63.8% 70.4% 

Work commitments 69.0% 63.9% 70.4% 

Interest in other activities 35.3% 27.5% 35.8% 

Travel costs 36.1% 32.8% 25.2% 

Crowding at fishing areas 26.5% 36.2% 23.5% 

Availability of people to fish with 23.3% 15.9% 26.1% 

Fish populations too low 13.8% 23.7% 17.9% 

Private property blocking access 19.4% 20.7% 14.8% 

Concern about 
contaminants/pollutants in fish 8.0% 25.0% 15.3% 

Lack of fishing opportunities 
near my home 13.5% 19.4% 11.8% 

Cost of licenses 18.6% 16.3% 10.8% 

Physical ability to go fishing 10.6% 14.3% 9.4% 

Interest in spending my free 
time at home 10.3% 10.7% 13.6% 

Poor access to the fishing I enjoy 8.5% 15.6% 8.7% 

Poor health 11.1% 10.5% 9.2% 

No need to catch fish for food 4.5% 14.1% 8.7% 

Cost of equipment 8.8% 10.7% 8.5% 

Lack of bathrooms and facilities 
where I like to fish 6.4% 11.2% 7.1% 

Age 5.6% 9.8% 9.2% 

Amount of trash where I like to 
fish 5.6% 11.1% 6.6% 

Amount of effort required to go 7.7% 7.1% 5.9% 

Safety concerns 7.4% 6.0% 6.4% 

No desire to catch fish for food 2.1% 10.5% 4.7% 

Other 4.5% 5.3% 6.1% 

Inadequate fishing skills 2.9% 6.5% 5.6% 

The type of people that go 
fishing 4.2% 5.8% 5.4% 

Fishing regulations 6.9% 4.2% 3.5% 

Poor boat ramp access 4.8% 5.3% 3.8% 

Lack of knowledge 2.7% 5.6% 4.9% 

Handicap access for fishing 2.7% 5.3% 3.3% 

Lack of equipment 3.4% 4.5% 3.3% 

Don’t like fishing for stocked fish 4.2% 3.6% 3.1% 

Amount of planning required  2.9% 3.8% 1.6% 

† The highest values for each group are given in bold. 
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of people to fish with (r = -0.13), inadequate 

fishing skills (r = -0.11), and interest in other  

activities (r = -0.13).  Interestingly, the number of 

days anglers fished was actually positively 

associated a number of items, including: crowding  

at fishing areas (r = 0.13), private property 

blocking water access (r = 0.16), the type of people 

that go fishing (r = 0.09; see Figure 14). 

 

Figure 14-Bivariate correlation between anglers’ 
perceived constraints and the total number of days 
they fished in 2010. (n = 1087) 

Objective 6. Describe anglers’ attitudes 
toward fisheries management policies. 

We asked anglers about their perceptions of the 

changes in quality of fishing, size of fish caught, 

and quality of the natural environment that have 

occurred in the places they fished most.  Across all 

groups, respondents perceived more declines than 

improvements (Figures 15-17).  

 

Figure 15-Anglers’ perceptions of changes in the 
quality of fishing over the past 10 years. (n=1259) 

 
Figure 16-Anglers’ perceptions of changes in the size 
of fish they caught over the past 10 years. (n=1253) 

 
Figure 17-Anglers’ perceptions of changes in quality of 
habitat in the places they fish most over the past 10 
years. (n=1255) 
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On average, non-residents and residents who 

preferred to fish Lake Erie were more positive 

about these changes than residents who preferred 

to fish sites other than Lake Erie (Figure 18). 

 

Figure 18-Anglers’ perception of change to the Ohio 
fishery. 

† Response scales ranged from 1 (Greatly declined) to 5 
(Greatly improved) with higher scores indicating more 
positive change in the Ohio fishery in the past five years.   

 

Anglers’ perceptions of the change in quality of 

Ohio’s fisheries were positively related to their 

overall satisfaction (correlation ranged from 0.25 

to 0.34)—indicating that satisfaction increased 

with the perception that the quality of fisheries 

improved (Figure 19).  

 

Figure 19-Bivariate correlation between anglers’ 
perceived improvements in Ohio’s fisheries and 
overall satisfaction with fishing experience. (n = 1334, 
1329, and 1336, respectively) 

Value Similarity and Trust in ODOW. Most Ohio 

anglers also have a positive perception of ODOW’s 

ability to manage Ohio’s fisheries.  Thus, for 

example, 72% of anglers agreed that, “I am 

confident that the Ohio Division of Wildlife knows 

how to effectively manage Ohio’s fisheries” 

(Figure 20).  Likewise, the majority of Ohio anglers 

felt that ODOW shared similar values with them.  

For example, 60% of respondents agreed with the 

item, “When it comes to fisheries management, I 

feel that the Ohio Division of Wildlife shares 

similar values as me” (Figure 21). 

 

Figure 20-Anglers’ trust in the Ohio Division of 
Wildlife. 

† Respondents were asked to agree or disagree with items 
that stated, “I am confident that the Ohio Division of Wildlife 
knows how to…”   

 

A composite score of perceived value similarity 

was strongly related (r = 0.68, p < 0.001) with a 

composite score of angler’s trust in the Ohio 

Division of Wildlife.  Likewise, both value similarity 
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and trust were positively related with anglers’ 

overall satisfaction with their fishing experience (r 

= 0.29 and 0.35, respectively; p < 0.001). 

 

Figure 21-Three measures of perceived value 
similarity with the Ohio Division of Wildlife. 

† Respondents were asked to agree or disagree with items 
that stated, “When it comes to fisheries management, I feel 
that the Ohio Division of Wildlife…”   

 

A one-way ANOVA using Dunnett’s T3 post-hoc 

test revealed no significant differences in value 

similarity or trust across angler groups (Figure 22). 

Threats to Ohio fisheries. We asked anglers to 

report how much of a threat seven different 

factors pose to Ohio’s fisheries; threats included, 

1) invasive species; 2) fish diseases; 3) climate 

change; 4) misuse of lands; 5) habitat loss; 6) 

pollution; and 7) over-fishing.  Anglers were most 

concerned with pollution (mean = 2.78) and least 

concerned with climate change (mean = 1.08; 

Figure 23).   

 

 

Figure 22-Anglers’ value similarity and trust by 
population of interest. 

† Response scales for value similarity ranged from -15 (lowest 
similarity) to 15 (highest similarity); response scales from 
trust ranged from -9 (lowest trust) to 9 (highest trust). 

 

 

Figure 23-Anglers’ concern about threats to Ohio’s 
fisheries. 

† Response categories ranged from 0 (not at all concerned) to 
3 (very concerned). 
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that anglers should engage in all the behaviors at 

least some of the time.  The behaviors included: 

1. Clean up litter left by others (91% endorsed). 
2. Teach other anglers appropriate fishing 

behavior (88% endorsed). 
3. Keep shoreline and vegetation natural (92% 

endorsed). 
4. Volunteer time to improve fish habitat (76% 

endorsed). 
5. Turn in poachers (92% endorsed). 
6. Take children fishing (96% endorsed). 
7. Help control the spread of exotic species (91% 

endorsed). 

Interestingly, a composite measure of 

endorsement of these behaviors was positively 

correlated perceived value similarity (r = 0.21, p < 

0.001), trust in the ODOW (r = 0.15, p < 0.001) and 

overall satisfaction with fishing in Ohio (r = 0.12, p 

< 0.001).  Results suggest greater fisheries 

stewardship may be fostered by the relationships 

agencies establish with anglers, and thus, 

emphasize the importance of outreach programs. 

Objective 7. Compare results with ODOW 
surveys conducted in the mid-1990s. 

We provide a short description of the angler-

populations we examined here in Box A., as well 

as results from a few of the comparisons (Figure 

24 – 28).  More data are provided in section G of 

the report.  Note, because the sampling protocols 

were different across these surveys, we caution 

readers that the differences witnessed across 

studies may be due to changes across time, or 

changes in study protocols. 

The age at which fisherman began fishing appears 

to have increased steadily since 1998, when the 

mean age reported was 8.0 years, to 2011 where 

the mean age at which anglers started fishing was 

9.4 years (see Figure 19).  Note, the current study 

found that the age at which anglers started fishing 

is negatively associated with the number of days 

fished (r = -0.11, p < 0.001)—meaning that the 

earlier in life anglers started fishing, the more days 

per year the fish.  We found no association 

between age of introduction and license 

purchasing however. 

  

Figure 24-Age at which anglers reported that they 
began fishing. 

We compared satisfaction as reported in a 2009 

study of steelhead anglers, with that reported in 

the 2011 study.  Results indicate substantial 

differences in satisfaction between steelhead and 

randomly sampled license holders (Figure 25 –26). 
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Figure 25-Comparison of anglers’ satisfaction with the 
size and number of fish caught. 

 

Figure 26-Comparison of anglers’ satisfaction with 
their overall fishing experience and the behavior of 
other anglers. 

 

 

Figure 27-Comparison of anglers’ days spent on Lake 
Erie and Tributaries, and the Ohio River. 

We also compared fishing effort in Ohio (i.e., days 

spent fishing Lake Erie, Lake Erie Tributaries, and 

the Ohio River) across three studies conducted in 

2004, 2009, and 2011.  The most pronounced 

differences between effort as measured in these 

studies were for Lake Erie and Inland lakes; 

specifically results indicate that reservoir anglers 

(sampled in 2004) spent more days fishing Inland 

Lakes than general license holders (sampled in 

2009 & 2011) (Figure 27 and Figure 28). 

 

Figure 28-Comparison of anglers’ days spent on Inland 
Lakes/Reservoirs, Private ponds, and Inland 
Rivers/Streams. 
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Box A.  Description of Ohio Angler Surveys Pooled 
for Comparison. 

1. 1998 - Phone survey of the Ohio public.   This 
population consists of only Ohio residents (n = 370).   

2. 2004- Mail survey of reservoir Ohio anglers.  This 
population includes both resident and non-resident 
anglers (n = 772). 

3. 2009- Mail survey of “general” Ohio anglers.  This 
population includes both resident and non-resident 
anglers. (n = 1,000).   

4. 2009- Mail survey of “general” Ohio anglers.  This 
population includes both resident and non-resident 
anglers (n = 1,442). 

5. 2011-Mail survey- Note on the presentation of 
these results.   Unless the results specify “resident” 
or “non-resident”, all of the 2011 subpopulations 
were pooled together to be more consistent with 
the other angler-populations. 
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An analysis of factors impacting fishing 
participation in Ohio. 

Modeling avidity. As part of our efforts we sought 

to determine factors that potentially impact 

fishing behaviors in Ohio.  We first correlated 

factors that we believed could impact fishing 

behavior with (a) the total number of days 

respondents reported fishing in 2010 and (b) the 

number of years they reported purchasing a 

fishing license in the years 2007-2010.  Next, we 

used stepwise linear regression to determine the 

independent effect of each of these factors on 

both total days fished and total licenses purchased 

(note: only resident anglers were examined in this 

analysis).   Supplemental Table 2 shows the 

bivariate correlations.   

Total days fished.  In total 8 of 19 factors 

correlated significantly with the total number of 

days resident anglers fished (Supplemental Table 

2).  Specifically, days fished was negatively 

correlated with anglers’ age (-0.16), the number of 

stream and lake access points within anglers’ 

willingness to travel buffer (-0.09), obtaining a 

graduate or professional degree (-0.14), number 

of years anglers had lived in Ohio (-0.11) and 

female gender (-0.11).  Total days fished was 

positively correlated with having a spouse that 

worked full-time (0.08), obtaining a high school 

diploma (0.13), and pursuit of generalist fish 

species (i.e., largemouth, smallmouth, bluegill, 

sunfish or crappie; 0.22). 

Subsequent regression analyses indicated that the 

model that explained the most variance contained 

three predictors—age (β = -0.13*), graduate or 

professional degree (β = -0.14**), and pursuit of 

generalist fish species (β = 0.20***) (Supplemental 

Table 3).  In total, these three factors explained 

approximately 8% of the variance in the number 

of days fished by resident anglers. 

Years of license purchasing. In total, 8 of 19 factors 

correlated significantly with the number of years 

in which resident anglers had purchased an Ohio 

fishing license.  License purchasing correlated 

negatively with female gender (-0.15), obtaining a 

graduate or professional degree (-0.10), and the 

number of children under 18 living in anglers’ 

households (-0.08).  License purchasing correlated 

positively with anglers age (0.12), obtaining a high 

school diploma (0.07), the number of years 

anglers had lived in Ohio (0.14), the number of 

years they lived at their current residence (0.06), 

and pursuit of generalist fish species (0.11) (see 

Supplemental Table 2). 

Subsequent regression analyses indicated that the 

model that explained the most variance contained 

three predictors—gender (β = -0.16**), the 

number of years lived in Ohio (β = 0.15**), and 

pursuit of generalist fish species (β =-0.11*) 

(Supplemental Table 4).  In total, these three 

factors explained approximately 5% of the 

variance in the number of days fished by resident 

anglers. 
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Supplemental Tables 

Supplemental Table 1-Days fished on each type of water body by the type of fish anglers’ pursued.  

   

L. Erie 

 

 L. Erie 

Tributaries 

 

Ohio River 

 

Other Inland 

Rivers & 

Streams 

 

Inland lakes 

& reservoirs 

 

Private Ponds 

 

Pay Lakes 

 

Total Days 

Fished 

Angler fished 

for…   N Mean 

Std. 

Dev.   Mean 

Std. 

Dev.   Mean 

Std. 

Dev.   Mean 

Std. 

Dev.   Mean 

Std. 

Dev.   Mean 

Std. 

Dev.   Mean 

Std. 

Dev.   Mean 

Std. 

Dev. 

Catfish 

No 1044 6.77 13.90  1.69 7.73  0.74 4.02  2.06 7.68  6.92 15.50  3.70 12.49  0.18 1.27  22.07 30.20 

Yes 436 4.13 12.57  1.60 5.59  3.59 14.88  8.45 15.57  17.81 31.87  9.85 19.06  1.06 3.98  46.48 50.04 

 
                         Largemouth, 

smallmouth, 

bluegill, sunfish or 

crappie 

No 542 7.46 14.33  0.87 4.01  1.25 11.87  1.56 8.57  3.19 11.55  1.60 6.64  0.20 1.45  16.13 26.05 

Yes 938 5.14 13.05  2.13 8.43  1.77 6.48  5.32 12.00  14.14 25.63  7.78 17.76  0.57 2.85  36.84 42.71 

 
                         

Yellow perch or 

walleye 

No 645 1.45 5.78  1.12 7.94  2.13 12.20  4.31 12.22  10.22 21.68  6.04 17.69  0.44 2.40  25.71 39.22 

Yes 835 9.50 16.51  2.09 6.47  1.16 4.83  3.66 9.99  10.05 22.61  5.10 12.52  0.43 2.47  32.00 38.23 

 
                         

Sauger or saugeye 

No 1265 6.40 14.13  1.75 7.53  1.21 8.47  3.15 9.79  8.48 21.20  4.84 13.83  0.34 2.01  26.15 36.61 

Yes 215 3.60 9.32  1.20 4.43  3.77 10.54  8.63 15.71  19.85 25.32  9.47 20.13  1.00 4.12  47.53 45.63 

 
                         

Salmonids 

No 1247 5.53 11.97  0.74 3.33  1.58 9.28  3.47 10.67  9.40 20.57  5.26 15.15  0.33 1.88  26.31 35.16 

Yes 233 8.48 19.93  6.64 15.43  1.58 6.00  6.45 12.44  14.00 29.20  6.89 14.08  1.01 4.32  45.05 51.46 

 
                         

Muskellunge 

No 1400 5.98 13.12  1.68 7.30  1.51 8.90  3.80 11.06  9.24 20.65  5.36 15.15  0.42 2.27  27.99 37.74 

Yes 80 6.14 20.00  1.46 4.02  2.74 7.72  6.46 9.88  25.60 37.65  8.19 11.72  0.79 4.48  51.38 49.06 

 
                         

White bass 

No 1256 5.70 12.89  1.47 7.07  1.25 8.54  3.22 9.64  9.68 22.36  4.95 14.05  0.38 2.15  26.64 37.17 

Yes 224 7.66 16.82  2.76 7.57  3.44 10.18  7.97 16.20  12.65 21.15  8.69 19.19  0.76 3.65  43.93 44.05 

 
                         

Whatever is biting 

No 869 7.24 13.55  1.75 6.44  1.04 9.28  2.75 8.76  8.01 18.35  4.52 15.25  0.28 2.06  25.57 34.89 

Yes 611 4.22 13.43   1.55 8.09   2.35 8.12   5.64 13.43   13.14 26.47   6.93 14.52   0.66 2.89   34.50 43.20 

  Notes: Bold text indicates that means differed significantly (p < 0.05) based on t-test. Resident and non-resident samples were pooled for these analyses.  Missing data on the number of days 

fished were treated as zeros "0" and included in this analyses. 
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Supplemental Table 2-Bivariate correlations between days fished and several factors hypothesized to 
influence anglers’ fishing behavior.  

 Variable 

Total days fished (2010) 

 
Total years in which angler 

purchased a license (2007-

2010) 

N R Sig.    N R Sig.  

Number of stream and lake access points within willingness to 

travel buffer 

1099 -.094** .002  1129 -.027 .359 

Angler's age 1050 -.155** .000  1079 .115** .000 

How many children under the age of 18 do you have in your 

household?   

960 .010 .750  987 -.079* .013 

Approximately how many hours a week do you spend on your 

kids’ extracurricular activities (driving, coaching, planning 

etc…)?   

407 .061 .221  413 -.079 .110 

How many televisions are in your household? 1042 .014 .651  1070 -.017 .570 

Do you have access to high speed internet in your household? 

(0=No, 1=Yes) 

1045 -.004 .901  1073 -.058 .059 

What is your work place commuting distance? 959 .055 .087  987 -.002 .956 

How many hours do you typically work in a week? 923 .042 .197  948 .035 .284 

Do you consider your current employment status to be stable? 

(-2=very unstable to +2=very stable) 

850 .017 .619  874 -.003 .930 

If married, does your spouse work full-time? (0=No, 1=Yes) 808 .084* .018  826 -.027 .437 

How many vacation days did you use in the 2010 calendar 

year? 

895 -.017 .609  919 .017 .600 

Highest level of education: HS Diploma  1047 .134** .000  1076 .071* .020 

Highest level of education: Some College or Associate's 

Degree  

1047 -.013 .683  1076 -.020 .505 

Highest level of education: Bachelor's Degree  1047 -.049 .113  1076 -.004 .908 

Highest level of education: Grad or Prof Degree  1047 -.141** .000  1076 -.100** .001 

How many years have you lived in Ohio?  1040 -.112** .000  1069 .144** .000 

About how long have you lived at your current residence?   1050 -.060 .051  1079 .063* .038 

Generalist angler (i.e., fished for largemouth, smallmouth, 

bluegill/sunfish or crappie) (No=0, 1=Yes) 

1073 .219** .000  1103 .108** .000 

Gender 1050 -.113** .000   1079 -.150** .000 

*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). **. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). Significant 

correlations are shown in bold. 
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Supplemental Table 3—Results of a stepwise regression analysis to predict the total number of days resident anglers fished. 

Model 

Unstandardized Coefficients 

Standardized 

Coefficients 

t Sig. 

Correlations Collinearity Statistics 

B Std. Error Beta Zero-order Partial Part Tolerance VIF 

1 (Constant) 18.358 2.978  6.164 .000      

Generalist (i.e., fished for 

largemouth, smallmouth, 

bluegill/sunfish or crappie) 

14.531 3.500 .219 4.151 .000 .219 .219 .219 1.000 1.000 

2 (Constant) 19.813 3.001  6.602 .000      

Generalist 14.523 3.469 .219 4.186 .000 .219 .221 .219 1.000 1.000 

Grad or Prof Degree (1=Yes) -13.433 4.998 -.140 -2.688 .008 -.141 -.144 -.140 1.000 1.000 

3 (Constant) 33.449 6.179  5.413 .000      

Generalist 13.574 3.463 .204 3.920 .000 .219 .208 .203 .988 1.012 

Grad or Prof Degree (1=Yes) -13.326 4.960 -.139 -2.687 .008 -.141 -.144 -.139 1.000 1.000 

Age -.245 .097 -.131 -2.519 .012 -.155 -.135 -.131 .988 1.012 

Notes: (1) Dependent Variable = Total Days Fished; (2) missing data in the dependent variable were treated as zeros; (3) only resident anglers were included in these analyses; (4) generalist 

anglers were coded as a 1 if they fished for largemouth, smallmouth, bluegill, sunfish or crappie or a zero if they did not fish for any of these species; (5) missing cases were removed on a case by 

case fashion (pairwise deletion); (6) variance explained by the models was as follows: Model 1 R2 = 0.05, Model 2 R2 = 0.06, Model 3 R2 = 0.08. 
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Supplemental Table 3—Results of a stepwise regression analysis to predict the number of years resident anglers purchased a license (2007-2010). 

Model 

Unstandardized Coefficients 

Standardized 

Coefficients 

t Sig. 

Correlations Collinearity Statistics 

B Std. Error Beta Zero-order Partial Part Tolerance VIF 

1 (Constant) 3.266 .198  16.526 .000      

Gender (0=M, 1=F)  -.483 .157 -.163 -3.068 .002 -.163 -.163 -.163 1.000 1.000 

2 (Constant) 2.828 .251  11.247 .000      

Gender  -.488 .156 -.165 -3.129 .002 -.163 -.167 -.165 1.000 1.000 

How many years have you 

lived in Ohio?  

.009 .003 .146 2.771 .006 .144 .148 .146 1.000 1.000 

3 (Constant) 2.544 .288  8.841 .000      

Gender  -.449 .156 -.152 -2.869 .004 -.163 -.154 -.151 .984 1.016 

How many years have you 

lived in Ohio?  

.010 .003 .158 2.992 .003 .144 .160 .157 .987 1.013 

Generalist (i.e., fished for 

largemouth, smallmouth, 

bluegill/sunfish or crappie) 

.278 .139 .107 2.002 .046 .108 .108 .105 .972 1.029 

Notes: (1) Dependent Variable = Years of license purchasing (2007-2010); (2) only resident anglers were included in these analyses; (3) generalist anglers were coded as a 1 if they fished for 

largemouth, smallmouth, bluegill, sunfish or crappie or a zero if they did not fish for any of these species; (4) missing cases were removed on a case by case fashion (pairwise deletion); (5) 

variance explained by the models was as follows: Model 1 R2 = 0.02, Model 2 R2 = 0.04, Model 3 R2 = 0.05. 
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Supplemental Figures 

 

Supplemental Figure 1-Geographic location of all sampled anglers’ residences 
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Supplemental Figure 2-Geographic location of sampled anglers’ residences (resident sample only). 


